
E. W. Smallwood. George Stover,column of apery recent Issue of
the Caucasian.' The North Caro- - FARMERSlinan.

How is this! Who is the writer
of the artiole in the Canoaslant Is
it possible that it can be Mr. Bat-lei- f

We are accustomed to regard

DR Gf. E. BAGBY,
SURGEON DENTIST.

Office, Middle street, opposite Baptist
ehnroh,

deo8dwtt NEWBERN. N. 0- -

KCT D7 CLAHK,

DENTIST,

HEW BRRNR, N. C.
Office on Craven street, between 1'ollock

ud Broad.

rUBLSHERS' AHHOUNCEMEirc.

THE DAILT JOURNAL M pnblUhod Duly
eioept Monday at I&.00 per ytwi .

Ur month. Delivered to etj uheortbere

fctweenta per mouth.
ran wjceklt jouknaii u published

Yry Ttanrsdsr t IMW per
- Pmymont lor transient srtvertliementt
' mut he au4a in advenes. Besnlnr ndver- -

t'lementawlllbe eolleoted promptly at the
end of eaoh month.

' ' communication! containing newiofmfB
lent pnbllo Interest are solicited. Ho eom--

' manloatlon most be expected to be publish-
ed that eon tains objectionable personalities.

We Have a Full Stock
OF

' E. C. Palmes. - ..' . :. G. 1L nivEasnojto. ' A.W.
"

Fbobt.

ESTABLISHED 1869. :
.

Palmer, Rivenburg & Co.
SUCCESSOR TO G. S. PALMER r : ,

Wholesale Commission Merchants.
Southern Fruits and Truck A Specialty.

Berries, Peaches, flrnpea, Mel(iii3 nnd TefrctaMes.
We employ no agents. 100 lieado St., N. T.or withholds the name of the author.

et10Qer than balf colnmn most be paid

! Any person reeling, aggrieved at any as
Relievos all fiorcnss of tho niurru; nirmhranf anrl

Cultivators, Harrows
AND

111 Kinds of Agricultural Implements.

At Bottom Prices.
L. H. Cutler & Co.

P. H. PELLETIEH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Craven St., two doort South of
Journal offloe.

Will praotloe In the Conn ties or Craven
irteret. Jones, Onslow and Pamlico

United States Court at Now Berne, endjnpreme Oonrt or the Utaie.

GUNORUHn-A- Dutl GI.r.RT tn i iav. No
treatment neccssnry. NcYfrcauwr. sMicturcjc

Onymons communication can obtain the
name of the author by application at this
amoeand staovlo wherein the grlerance

him as a partisan and an extremest
bnt we are not prepared to consider
him a deliberate calumniator of his
state or of the seotion of whioh it is
a component part It is strange

that a man who aspires to leader-

ship can write in such terms of his
people. Mr. Butler fs at the head
of the Farmers Alliance in North
Carolina, and the farmers are in

a majority in the State. Are they
so fallen as to be dominated by

political bosses who care nothing
fortbemf Mr. Butler is beside
himself. It is a fonl bird that
litters its nest, and he is a base
son who slanders his mother.

KINCHNi anv injurious aner cuecls. I'ncc, b. So!'4
drugjiists.

Smallwood & Slave.,
DEALERS IN

STOVES,
GENERAL

Hardware
AND HARNESS,

ISliracls,
PAINTS, OILS,

VARNISH
dlass mi Poity,

Lime, Plaster, Hair

and Cement,

exist. BLDOD BILM CO., Pra, (!;nta;Bfc

For sale bv J. V. JORDAN. Driip:jr't- - Nfv-- N n' RULES A DOITED BY TUB NOIUH CAR
OLINA PRKSH ASSOCIATION. rR. STREETs. J. ,The sum of not leas than rive cents per

line will be charged for ' cards of thanks
resolutions of respeot" and obituary poetry

Generalalso for obituary notices other than those
A Pretty Surprise.

A beautifully illustrated and charmingly bound edition
of I)ngfellows "Evangeline," the most popular long

which the editor himself shall give as a mat'
ter of neitB.

Botlces o ct urch and society and all other
entertainments from which revenue is to be FIRE AND LIFE poem ever published by an American

ifritffiiYifcjj- - author, and one of the most famousderived will be charged for at the rate of
nvecen8al!no.

ADOLPH COHN
DEALER IN

Pianos and Organs,
The Mehlin High Grade and

Newby Sc Evans Pianos,

trown, Queen and
Needham Parlor Organs-NE-

BERNE, . . NO

OIUCULA.K.

THE JOURNAL. "WTar ishecl, is a pretty sui-pns- e tor book-over-s.

It is in largo type, numerous
Insurance Ao-ent-

,

NEW BEFITS, H.Proprietor,
Local Heparter.

l HARPUK
O, T. HAMOOCK

k Scientific American

Chamberlain's Eye and Skin Ointment
Is a certain cure for Chronic Sore Eyes,

Granulated Eye Lids, Sore Nipples, Piles,
Eczema, Tetter, Salt Uheum and Scald Head,
25 cents per box. For sale by druggists.

TO HOBSBOWNER3.
Fur putting a horse in a fine healthy con-

dition try Dr. Cady's Condition IWdere.
They tone up the system, aid digestion, cure
loss of apiietite, relieve constipation, correct
kidney disorders and destroy worms, giving
new life to an old or over worked horse. 25

cents per package. For sale by druggists.

Sold ly J. V. .lo.Oun, New Berne N. C

Inspiration is the supplementa-
tion of the original act which crea-

ted the man.

WBntsrel :" i ostofflce at few Berne
Agency for

S. 0 as Becon .o atter.
MOSES T. BRYAN,

Garpsntsr am! ?L'ik!ar.

and excellent illustrations, veiy fine
and heavy paper, gilt edges, remarka-
bly handsome cloth binding, combin-
ing, in delicate colors, blue and whit
and silver and gold. No illustrated,
edition has ever before been published,
at less than $1.50, and that is about
what you might " guess " the price of

KEFOKX- -

rho ol:l Hnrt reliable of Cohn A Wolaewas csiab Ishecl in NewbeiD In 1852. ThoUi house now In the olty and the onlj
Mirviving member of which Is Molph Cohn
vmi im been eiiHanecl Ih (he Moslo buslnent
r.ir l !i.i p im U'n j eyrs and now located oc
MiiliiieHl. I would he plea"d to inform mv

'ii' (I niui Rai-- !

V looFor several years "Ileiorm" has
BmallJobiof RepnliiN k

ls'aotlon KUaranteo.l
Maybe found wlR--

Factory.
Refers to past oLarueU-- i

mechanic
been the Klogan of Democracy and

the key note of tlie popular re CAVEATS.III
TRAfJE MARKS.

frain. DESIGN PATENTS,
COPVn.CHTS- - ate.

The Homeliest Man In Kew BerneReform in Government cannot be

the work of a moment, but it must

'ni:,ii, iirohH and the puhlio KdnetaJI
1'ial I h'.ve tll larit and elegant
ImI k 'ml. :liu loirnnly ncuiled by JuhuPiIIitsjii, ud''e:iH d, where J have ample
accii.nmoi'jir.i'M'i foi p (iperly oondnctlng
my lursi: and Incieurtl n bu&lneS'i. and wl'l
o iKtntlj ai- p on ha; d

Up:ight and Square Pianof
'if tno late t. dos'srii". las'.liiK tono, anperlo
wormnanKhip aad 01 leadlns manufacturer i
nnd he bent m: terlal. A'so a good suppl

torTnromriTinn r.vn Tr'o n.amMionk writoto
MINN .V "t)., Hun a a y, Ni.iV" VOKK.

ftl ict t.uronu fiT sei'iirn j p;ilc;il.t jn Aiuencs,
t.'ikon oi:t - !rfutit toforo

ILo jmi'llc y a uutice ivi: iixi t. uiian; iu the
Ss J r fY

As well as the handsomest, and others
are invited to all on any druggist ami
set free a trial bottle of Kemp s Balaam

advance along the line of progres-

sive developrntnt with the subtilitj
of the serpent ami the innocency ol

the dove.

for the Throat and Lungs, a remedy that
is selling entirely upon its merits and is
guaranteed to relieve and cure all Chronic
and Acute Coughs, Asthma. Bronchitis,

this to be, but it isn't witness our offer below. Every
home in the land ought to have a copy of this Evangeline,
so charmingly beautiful, as a poem, as a collection of
artistic illustrations, and as a product of the book-maki- ng

art,
Hilt" nffnH By special arrangements with the pub-U- Ur

Ulluli lisherweare able to offer this book to
the subscribers to this paper as follows :

EVANGELINE nnd DAILY .lOUliXAI., one vo:.r &&:," " " " .six months, T
" " " " ...lliicc' nmnll's, 1 50
' " WEEKLY .lOl RXAL, i,nc ur 1.25

" " ' six months, ... 75
Under no circumstances docs this nrop'isitioM hold good except where pajmcntij

made in advance.

ad I will endeavor to mass mybuslneii
ii"!ii!nil illrtrtui. fs,, ir n t,

Hi'ill bti V. :!:i',uL II. Vtv;'v. S;f,00 a
v, ir: (W n I... i.'n Ml ,M (X),y i u:iLiii-n?- . l Li ji,.: ., . i crl: City, i pupu ar as me om qrrn used to be. andone that will give satlsfaol on U my numeand Consumption. Large bottles su era

arjd tl. mar22 deod weow
The tariff must be reformed, but

it must be cautiously done, so as rous pirong
. i.u ..ipicw, nuuipu twill, WUUIQ LHK

this occasion of returning his thanks toThe click of the typewriter is notnot to revolutionize business, but
gradually bring it into legitimate

none wno nave laaen an interest In hliwelfare, and would resDectfullv aoiinitthar ("ft () is:- -- f'l.ivi-r. C'curtv. continuance of the kindly feeling ol bin
channel-!- . If it is objected that

1. COHN
nothing has been done towards the
repeal of the McKiniey bill, it may EC. R. Jones

icr '(.ui i tin riei u.
Sj er.a! IV clh. tin- 'I JU'.;1 for

Atits
J.i'.H-f- Hrirrtnon, A .l. ir 'U non ofi( itc c; Via. i'ehu i)ii!iiiii, drotnticJ

i.M.Ivtn KI:int(in, Hiantnn. Jofl.pi
-- tun Ion h ('. ur nioc. l.imoi W. liaii-oc-

wlfi-- Mjirv , llmim k J W. Mor--
on jr., in '1 Wrfi', M r.!i! ' Mi.it:.), Hovld K.

iie, Mli!i HlHUtini. M try V. Hmnton,

be answered that preparation is
being made and on the meeting of k'V'.'V'-V'A.V.-

as bad as the voioe of a hand-or-ga- n.

Shlloh's Catarrh Remedy. A marvel-
ous cure for Catarrh, Diphtheria,
Canker month, and Headache. With
eaoh bottle there is an ingenious natal
Injector for tha more uooeeaful treat-
ment of these oomolainte without extra
ohame.

The conoensus of the science in
a central and superior whole is
philosophy.

VVholeaale and Retail Dealer In A SOLID MUSICAL SOUTH IN GRAND CHORUS.!
, Tune, Old Lennox Hullcliijiih Metre. J

Congress in regular session 4s bill

will be introduced having for its
object suL'li reform in the tariff as

General Merchandise.Say. neighbor, what's t'ue trouble t : : i h ia r
with youV Didn't you (jet too

1 I t -' - MS.rTkOfttr f Jabi-- i. com., rtic juror Ji

will comport with the platform of No, but iROtapnlr of Cnrt Wtrcls Consignments of Cotton CLEVELAND ELECTED.
COTTON JUMPING UP.

Im li come. je Ilansomed Uoil.
CONFIOTMCE RESTORED. I

CORN CRiB3 FULL.
PROSPERITY IN SIGHT.

that don't suit me, and nuw J. C.theparty,the exigencies of the times

Mtji'ja:itui uoBior ai'd j mm i. lay lor.
Hummons for H .

To KJwurd Stanton. HenJ. lioelor, auJ Da
vhl i. tj..;-- .

Von "Itfiko lKitlr, i.i.it V. e Hbnve
nn. vil nil li'ia l).r:i be;un In this

i:iti, is r Da piiijuir.? n the real
iii" tl i'i'ru in hiiitii uttpf'iB ti fay

tii'iiifl if tV. t,,tln;iil o..r(s of ntlmlnla-tt-Htio- n

hr:.!o:i ur' it'n'iir-M- ioioo. r before
hf (.'. ri en UiH if ,h;t o. Ism::, and

tir .;!:.. ir n. t.u- .!njmi I licreln
(r t ha rt iltf inleti iu the will be

FORCE BILL DEAD.Whitty & Co. have ii'xt vol in n tiuppiy Grain, and other Produoa PIANOS only $2:and the demands of the people Shlloh's Consumption Cure.
This it beyond question the most of those Oelebratnd Tennt'sri e VVht'ilf.

Iam always doing: iunt !:itIouiht W Celebmte thlHRrifit JubtJee Year with !!; P(.-.n-o or Oreim Un- .- uit.-.i- Never bcttrr (solicited.The agitation of pension reform successful Cough Medioine we have not. Take my arfvicn fo at om?e SPECIAL JUBILEE HOLIDAY OFFCR-PIAN- O LAiVJP FREE.Free to Hotiiiay Itnycr-i- . U i:n ,y :i. w '.!,. .r.ur--- J 1:.. ".. .3, wo(riveMkn- - 4eays the Baltimore News, is be Prompt attention guaranever told, a raw doaee Invariably core
the worst oases of CouRb, Croup and to Whitty 's and Kt a pasr of Iho Ten

noasee Wheels end you cmi Btnile if I k'r,i'n!,'l11-ginning to bear frnit, and the first Bronohitis, while its wonderful mooess toed.can'tin the cure of iJonsumption la without a
i brist nntt) imisf iltm,

T UDDEN & BATES, Southern Music House, Savannah, G A
The Leading Piano an.l Urgan Houbo of the South. Established 1870. .

step has been taken towards purg npr I'.'Sv (.'. i: Ht.perloi Court. Cotton Bagging and Tiesparallel in the history of medioine
ing the pensi )n lists of the names Since iu first discovery it has been sold now in stock.l3iiLE OF LAND.on a guarantee, a test which no otherfraudulently enrolled thereon. The

medioine oan stand. If you bareActing Pension Commissioner has oough we earnestly ask you to try it, Lonllard and Gail & Az
Snuff sold at Manufacturer's

Fnrnnut to t lie j,iIj.:iiirn; of Mio Supprlor
Court of CrRYi.i Coitniv Id tno action
wherein t!: N'ntionnt F;n.k of N.-- Heme li

within the last few days sent out Price 10o.. 50c, and II. Xf your lunge
are sore, chest, or baok lame, use Eni

THY
15I(r

IKE
THE CLOTUIEIi.

jsk;
IKE

Till: CLOTUIEIi.

loh's Porous Platter, Sold by New I'.TimiM iuei.1, afc. i in. Ul irillldlll. XI
will in Iho Court i'mm In , w liernr
on Moi'dnv the !i r',n cf Vny nl o'clonh
m piitdl'j luif'Uon. i t the I"IJow1iik

Prices,

E. R- - JOKES,

circular to all special examiners
from which the following is takeD)

"The numerous complaints re
Berne Drug Co.

The body may be clean but the liio9 14 dw New Berne N. C

250 000 mm
READY FOR SALT)

Cheaper than any other Iar
can Furniah T'l orja.

I'vo Rot em nml w:. ul In . .

Apply to
W. P. Bl. liUL H, K..W l;, mi', or

M. I'OK I'Kli, i:ivn,l..
jno7 (lif

NOTICE.
If yon want tho cisirst Slrivc yon cvci

had, and your haircut in Urn very latest

soul alone can be pnre.
1; K

Ik 1,

Ik 1.

This very bell
Kind's out I lie Unci

ol' olives liiuli, now listi n

ceived by the Pension jJurean lead
to the belief that the names ot
many persons not entitled have
been placed upon the pension rolls

For Ovsr F'fty Years

I'.m
I ; i .

r.n.
I'.KI

i'.m

Mrs. Win&low'b Boothino Bybup haa well, liooil iholiIi' ho in
been used for ohildren teething. Itthrough fraud and deceit. Special

Ike
Ikk
IKK

Ikk
Ik ft

soothes the ohild, softens the gumsexaminers are therefore directed

Iriru):
All ihai o,TtHln irar! l i Riinftted In

fM ihvi'.) coinstv n tne n .nth Neui
rHtl nlf hi I ni its om vw lifrnt, beKlii-nl!it;i- ii

li'chitni .1. i;ro-- n ;;n- - wiiera th
t.'itrP' mcm-- h ;f - roM'l iniitii! up said
ff.inl tdi:iia ? Hni'if.i uit (flow the
nvIrteiHo of .lulla rv. i ri ticjit tlien up uaA
Uthw 'i l h 'iw t rjn on the J p of ihft
tri.in-- !: I: '. ;. n Houtli

Jl i p- r - y ttclie on the
r.ii-- of in;it'.M rin-u- bont i oO- eatT; j l vU'. til m.!p. ilnnre north

i iiKt to Hi .rk r. lirn- nl a t !i lln- Rtme lo
t'l !!:, 'oMift'iiliit; crt-- more or

I'Pli,,; mi tni r:iiVt' t il t f Hi hi R
Krt-i- h (lo-i- l router l lu B'.ld Craven

ui.:, in ti( L 77. ,

Al J li H .HTliVKVfiN,
( ' rnm srtloner.

AvtH'22, td

New Heme dwell. To it n"

ilnniX, hotli loud and loni;. My
country Iricnds, hark to its soiif;,

A nd trade with nie in lunnhersslroii!'!

illayi all pain, cures wind colic, and it
1:10

Ilia
Bio

while engaged upon their regular the beet remedy for Diarrhoea. Twenty
worn, to makecaretul and jadicion We cents a bottle. Bold by all drug Ikk

THY BIG IKhTHY I1IC IhE Come all, nnd THY l!Hi IKE this Fallinquiry in their respective districts gists throughout the world. Cavetts, snd Trade-Mir- obtained, snd all PaUJjanBdftwlvas to the existence of such pen
sionerH- - The result ot these in style, be sure and call on

The fop finds his beautified vie
ion in a looking glass.quiries should be submitted by

letter, in which should be folly set
Pkincf. dv Wai.i:r

at the Uaston Uoiiso Harbor Sbnp,
Everybody Bays he ia tlie best l.arber

mVuinHn rtn.Oun Orricc is OprosiTt U. S. Patiht Opfisc
and we can secure patent in less time UMM those
remote from Washington.

model, drawing or photo., with descrip-tlo- j.
We advise, if patentable or not, free of

charge. Our fee not due till patent ia aecured,
A Pamphlct, "How to Obtain Patents," with

cost of same in the U. S. and foreigo countries
sent free. Address,

fortn the circumstances connected Answer This Question.
with any fraudulent pension in the city, and he has no ouo employed

except first clrss barbers.

He has one price for each and all.
Your notice to this hut I call,
lie rings out old, he lins in new.
He ring's out false, he ring's in true,

And tries his best by nil to do,
Come all, no time is to lie lost,

He is selling Shoes, Hats, Clothes at cost.',
All thick and strong, foes to Jack Frost.

He'll treat you right, do no man "wrong.
Ding Dong I I call you all dav long.

I!IU BARGAINS . at BIO IKE'S my song.
DING DONG ! DING DONGI ALL COME ALONG.

THY
BIG IKE.

Why do to many people we tee aroifnd spniiprouer allowance or excessive T.;li II. i;!n!Ai:iMx,
l'lopnitor.rate."

us teem to prefer to suffer and be made
miserable by indigestion. Constipation,
Dizziness, Lost of Appetite. Coming ud iL.
of the rood. Yellow Bkin, when for TjoThe effect of this order, if it is

conscientiously carried out by the wtwill tell them Bhiloh'e Viulizer.
guaranteed to ours them. Sold by Newspecial exameners, will be to ex
Barns urug uo.

puoge from the lints the names of
He who cares not to return maythousands of undeserving pen

Ho anywhere.
sioners, fraudulently enrolled under
the administrations of Tamer and Some Foolish People

Allow a cough to run until it gets beyondllaum.
There can be no objection to

$1.00 Per Year.

60c. for 8 Months.- -

tlie roach ot medicine. 1 hey often say,
Oh, it will wear away," but In most

well regulated system of pensions. casos it wears them away. Could tlioy
be induced to try the successful medicineIf a man has been disabled while
called Kemp's Balsam, which is ;nokl at

(a.po6itive guarantee to cure, they wouldin the service of the country, he
has a claim for cupport which no mmediately see the excellent enect after

taking the flrst dose. 1 rice 50c. and (1
reasonnMi) man will dispute. If Trail size free. At all druggists.

-- FOK T1IK- -mar22deod weowhe was no' iln iMed, but has his

The apt use of symbols is theliealjli and can earn his living as
be did before he enlisted be great art for ruling the operations WEEKLY AL.of human brains.taruihheH In own honor and tha' of
his comrades in arms by demand
ing a pension.

NINE t'OLyMN FOLIO-LA- W; K AMOUNT OF J FADING.Mr. Cleveland understands the
pension question very thoroughly

Y.'bi-- Baby was tack, we gav her Clastorla.
Whi u was a Clilld, li iiriil for Cast urls.
When hIh- Mins, slit' 'lun toand there is every reason to be- -

live tli it it will find its solution Wltu Hhv hail (.'liililreo, she Castoria.

and adjustment during the present
a lmim.itra'ioii.

Other reformfl will come in their. i lie udii y .10uruaii aSymbolism is the translation olorder Pet lection is not to be expect
the language of one kingdom of

ed in any adininintratiorj, but there being into that of another. $5.00 Per Year. : 50c. Fer Month. vt;are many indecations that Mr,

Cleveland and bis Cabinet are r . Root and Branch, uircuiai8 in every direction Iron. iew rsoriu, wlu ro there 18
genuine reformers and will do all the poison in your blood, (however it

may come or whatever shape it may be
taking, is cleared away by Doctor Pierce's

fi.Tl :Tf'.
jaily mail, and is a splendid medium for udvertiwrs.

Id their power to meet the demands
of the times aLd the expectations
of the people.

Uolden Medical Discovery. It's a remedy
that rouses every organ into healthful no-

tion, purines and enriches the blood, and
through it cleanses and invigorates the
whole system. Balt-rheu- Tetter,
Eczema, Erysipelas, Boils, Carbuncles,
Enlarged Glands, and the worst Scrofu

HOW IS ITT Lioerai icavsnising mm,. ni :

We nave just received a larre lot.oflSfe'ijH
The Cancanian charges that the

reaBOu so little immigration comes THEY HAVE ARRIVED !
ZLtX. HA-KEIS-

T tSct do.to the Southern States is because lous Bores and Swellings, are perfectly
and permanently cured by it.

Unlike the ordinary Spring medicines ad Handsome Books, which acMithJ
both the Daily and Weekly Iditions. Call andHave just received SIXTY IIEaD of the finest kind of WE TERN HORSES and MULES

i. v'i

or sarsaparillas, the "Discovery" works
equally well at all seasons. All the year
round and in all cases, it it guaranteed,
as no other blood medicine is. wlf it ever
fails to benefit or core, you have - your
money back. Yon pay only for the

adapted to all purposes.
We are now rcadv to suonlv tho trade, and DTT.IiPY f!f)f PTCTTTTOTT ro trt PRIOB!. OITAT.TTV '''I. ' ' ' '" ' ' ' '' '

"I '
see them, and; get one by paying one year ip

"the South is dominated by
poliotical bosses who care nothing
for the people." It adds: "If any
should be fooled into coming they
wonld no away in a little time.
Until there is a material change in
the Southern methods of intolerant
and high-hande- d fraud, it cannot
be expected that those used to
freedom will submit themselves to
nntocratto authority." Thle la a

adyancV fbr the Daily,; J: By laying $1.25 icy igood you get
Isn't it safer to say that no other blood-puriB-

can be "Just as goodf

and GENERAL SATISFACTION. . .. u

Also, a Full and Complete Line of BTJGOIES, HARNESS, ROAD CARTS,tn fact anything
to ths Horse. ' " -pertaining r t v' ,

SW Livery a Specialty. ' ';
:

' W'VA'Jp-'t- t f" W&ZPtl-X-'-
. We have just made an,ar1.ditiop,f our alreftdyjoommodioui stable?,, (or the. further aocommoda
Hon of- our patrons. "X- -i ,sv;'--.- -.. fYryii.Zt - v-- , ; l, -- r .... .

,Gf Bea ns beforo toying elseirhewi' T ?--J h". U i it: HAtlN & CO.

tbe X7eekly; one ycari in advanctltxsi ahit it were, woutan t it pe soia toi

f - le of the abuse and slander t)f
Children Cry for Pitcher! Castorli

ie poopld that SIM, ; nearly a


